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Special Jewelry Sale ,
We have the largest and finest selection of Watches , Diamonds'-

Silverware. . English Pottery , Venetian and American Cut Glass in
the west suitable for wedding and birthday presents. Call in and
sec us whether you purchase or not you will receive the same atten-
tion

¬

no trouble lo show goods. Observe a few of our special bar-

gains
¬

for this week.

Solid Silver Mntch Bnfe. will hold 1 Solid Silver Top Hair Comb * Sterling Silver Top Whisk liroom Q RfJ
photograph , worth 10.W ut I .UU 4 styles , north (2 , at worth KM. at O.3Uf-

lollJ Silver Vcl-ct llinsh , n J v> Solid Silver Hair llrush , 2 50 So" '' Sllver Scissors
worth 1.00 , nt worth 4.00 , ut worth $.' .00 , at-

fiolld Stiver Top
Halve Jar. gold lined , cut ,, Solid Sllver Nail FileGlove StretcherSilvercut glncs , Murlh I Cfl Sterling

, , at
3.00 , a I.UU worth 1.00 , at large size worth 1.50

<!'

oml
Solldi

niinc
Silver

tiOO ,

plate
Key

ut
,

woith
Solid Silver

.' .00 , ut
Seal

.
,
.

i nn Tag
Rolltl

, vv'ortii
siivor '

23.
? >'ci

.
*

. . OUG| Solid
worth

S'lver'
73c. a-

tMJe's

Hat Tins ,

( 2.50 gruhcrrt..2.50 . auS . . 1.00 ZSr: f o" 2

Wedding Stationery a specialty samples of all the latest styles-

prices lower than the lowest SO cards and plate to order at 1.00
Fine Watch and Clock repairing all work warranted.

Leading Jeweler- N E. Cor , 16th and Farnam
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue of Silver Novelties.

SEEKS A CONVENTION CITY

Ikocutivo Commit tee of the National Educa-

tional

¬

Association Visits Omaha.

SELECTING PLACE FOR NEXF CONVENTION

for UiitvrliilnliiK OILUelc -
lrH Art- 'il < the
Coiiiiultti-i * ami llnlli'oiul-

Miii KlKliri ! oil lliiU'tt.-

Thrco

.

of the flvo members of the execu-

tive

¬

committee of the National Educational

association arlned In Omaha yesterday
for the purpose of InvcatlRatlns Omaha's
claims to the privilege of being selected

as the meeting place of the association In

1898-

.Jauies
.

M. Greenwood , president ot the as-

sociation

¬

, and superintendent of the public

schools of Kansao City ; Albert G. Lane ,

chairman ot the board of trustees , and also
superintendent of the public Kchools of Chi-

cago

¬

, and I. C. McNelll , treasurer of the

association and also president of the State
Normal sihool at West Superior , Minn ,

constituted the delegation which will ex-

nmlno

-

Into Omaha's facilities for caring for

the great gathering which accompanies the

meetings of t ° Blcat association of school

teacheis and othcio Interested In education
The aUent members of the executive com-

mltlco

-

arc Secretary Shepherd , who sent
word that tie was so busy getting out the
report of the proceedings of the last meet-

ing
¬

of the as-sucUitlon that ho could not get-

away from Ills hpiuo at Winona , Minn. , and
Charles U Sk'nncr.' rtate BUncilntendeiit of
schools for New York-

.Tlieso
.

fixo men will pass noon the relative
merits of the four cities which are competing
most encigetlcally for the honor of entertain-
ing

¬

the educational association next year.
These four cities are Omaha , Washington , Salt
Lil; j City and Ls Angeles. All of the com-

nilUio
-

i xctt) 1'rcsldont Greenwood visited
AVashlngton recently , and some of the com-

n.itteo
-

vlsltad Salt LaUu City and Los Angeles
laat year on n HUH liar mission , those cities
bring aetlvo contestants nt that time for the
onnuAl meeting , For this rcuDon the commit-
tee

¬

will not go uny further nest , but will
meet at somu central point , probably Chi-
cago

¬

, within llio next two or three weeks ,

as may bo determined by the president , and
will then pass upen the question of location.
Omaha thus has the last chanro at the com-
mittee

¬

, and this fact was taken advantage ot-

to the fullest extent by trio committee ap-
pointed

¬

to look after the comfort of the vis-
itors.

¬

.

VISIT I'lvACKS OK INTEnnST.
The visitors were met at the railway

tatlon yesterday by Superintendent
1'earso nnd escorted to the Mlllard hotel.
From Hi la point a start was made about 10-

o'clock for n drive about the city 1'rcsldent
Dumont of the Commercial club , Manager W-

.N

.

llabcotk of the Department of Transporta.-
tlon

.
, representing the exposition ; J C Illsey ,

superintendent of the public schools of
Council 'HHitTs , and Commissioner J. K. Utt-

of the Commercial club accompanied the
visitors

The part ) visited the exposition grounds ,

where the wire shown , the grounds
and the buildings in course of erection.-
Krom

.

theiu- the route led south on Twentieth
street to the den of the Knights of Ak-Sar-
Den , where It is proposed to hold the meet-
Ings

-
ot the association , heaving this place

the I arty drove about the city , visiting the
city hall , Tim Dec building and other
neighboring buildings , and the public parks ,

At noon the party rcarhed the Commercial
club , where lunch was served and the
facilities for providing for the entertainment
of a large crowd of people , such as > s
attend the meetings of the association , were
discussed at some length. At 2 o'clock the
members of the executive committee of the
exposition met the visitors and the manner
of entertaining the association was further
(llsciisboil , At 3 o'clock the local railway-
men , representing the lines entering Omaha
held a conference with the visiting com-
mittee

¬

utul agreements regarding rates to be
given at the time ot the meeting of the as-
variation were muj with as much
dcliuiteness aa was possible ut this early
day.

The nur'lngton NorthwcHteru , Union Pa-
cilia ami Wabash lines were represented In-

th * conference and Ui vUltlug comiult-

tstm

wan assured that the association would be |

given as favorable rates at, had over been
granted It , and that every protection would
he thtown nrounl these rateb This latter
clause had particular reference to a practice |

of the Uducntlanal association of having $2

added to the railroad rate , which amount Is
collected by the lal roads and tinned over
to the association , forming a fund which
goes to cover the running expenses of the
aa-soclatlon. In order to make sure that this
source of icvcmio would not bo cut off the
committee desired to be assured that rates
would not bo inado which would enable
members of tut association to purchase
tickets and avoid paying this $2 fee. The
railway representatives agreed to all that
vvat. asked and the committee Itself
as entlioly satlslicd with the resu't of the
conference.

The visitors left town late In the afternoon ,

the time until their departure being filled In
pleasantly by the local committee-

.IMir

.

IV Till ; KM'OMTIO.N I3WKIl-

.of

.

( InIifiiU Is at lasl Io-
CIllPll.

-
.

The cause of the break In the lagoon haa
found and It Is now settled that the

twelve-ton roller used by the grading con-

tractor
¬

to compact the bottom of the lagoon
Is dlrectlv chargeable with the leak.

John F Dale } , who superintended the con-

struction
¬

of the sewei as an Inspector of the
Department of Buildings and Grounds , had a-

foico of iron at work yesterday uncover-
ing

¬

the pipe Inside the lagoon , tlu > water In
the big basin having all run out during Fri-
day

¬

and Friday night When the fifteen or
eighteen Inches of closely compacted clav-
aiid gumbo were removed fiom the sewer
tiench and the pipe , It was seen
that two Joints had given way very sllghtlj ,

but BUlIlclently to crack the cement In the
Joints and make a way for the escape of the
water from the bottom of the lake Into the
sccr-

In looking for the cause of this condition
It was found that the. two disturbed Jolntj
wore directly In the track of the heavy rolle-
which hud parsed over the sewer ut this
point The track of the roller was plulnb
visible in the bottom of the basin , leaving
no doubt as to the cause of the trouble , and
Mr. Daley was gicatly relieved to llnd that
the proof was at hand that the fault was net
caused by poor workmanship

.Mr. Daley has been a resident of Omaha
for llio past twenty ycMis and has built
many Omaha cowers. It is fold that ho Is
highly commended by the present cit > en-
gineer

¬

as a contractor whose work may he-

dgpondcd upon , and la regarded among clt-

odlclalx
>

anl others coming In contact with
his work is a thoroughly reliable and coni-
potent contractor. He felt aggrieved that
any suspicion should have rested on him In
connection with this particular tower , and
said he had taken especial pains to bee that
the work! was most carefully done.

The manhole which stood In the center
of the basin has been razed to the grounl-
vind the overflow pipe and valve for draining
the lagoon will bu located at the edge of the
bank where It will bo out of sight ThU
work will bo done at once , and the lagoon
will bo filled before ficozing weather.-

It
.

has been determined that the lake tlull-
bo Kept full by means of an eight-Inch pipe ,

which will bo placed In the bottom of the
lagoon Just east of the island at Twentieth
btrcet , The twenty-Inch main In Twentieth
street is being laid under difficulty , owing
to the presence of water from the artesian
well , but the work is well along. The pipe
for supplving the lagoon will extend east
from the middle of the Island , and will form-
a fountain throwing out an immense quan-
tity

¬

of water which will fill tie! canal and
basin In short order

nviMiMTiux sum HIM ; rn vnur.s.-

MlNNOiirl

.

1'iicllltt 1IUI >
- to Unit-

Trouble 1111 UN IliinilN ,

The serenity of local freight circles has
been rudely perturbed by the question of
freight rates on shipments of material from
outhlde points into the grounds of the Trans-
mlsslMppl

-

Exposition. Railroads compel
the with ( lie Missouri Pacific from paints
east and south of here contend that ship-
pers

¬

via that line are. given a J4 advantage ,

The Missouri Pacific refute * this statement ,

and ID corroboratlon thereof points to a
number of Instances in which shippers who
have tequested the absorption of a J4 switch-
Ing

-

charge have been unceremoniously
turned down

The Mlbsourl PaclBc has the only tracks
within the exposition grounds and this fact
la at the bottom of the present agitation
The Missouri Pacific maintains a switching
tbarge of $2 for every car handled on its
line up to the exposition ground * and } 4
additional switching charge lor handling the

car within the grounds , maMcg a total of-

C$ switching charges Of this ? G switching
charge for car handled to the expo-

sition grounds "all the lallioads including
the Mlssouil Pacific jcstcrday agreed to ab-

sorb
¬

$ .! , leaving the $4 to bo paid by the con ¬

signee.
The n.rtter came to a focus Friday after-

noon

¬

when the general agent of an Omahi-
Clilcago

-

line wrote letters to eas-h of the
other i-ailioids , asking what oroportion of the
$0 switching chaige It would absorb. In-

quiry
¬

among all the lines yesterday dis-

closed the lact that they will absorb ? J ,

leaving ? 4 for the bhlu cr to pay. The dis-

turbing
¬

clement in the situation is the an-

lotj
-

of each lallicad to discover whether any
of Its competitors Is ousoibing any moie than
$2 of the switching charge. Assistant Gen-

eial
-

Prclght Agent I'lillllppl of the Missouri
Pacific yesterday declared that If he
found any of the other lines were absoiblng
more than $2 ho would p-ccced to absorb
the whole $6 switching charge.

Despite the written statements sent out
yesterday by each line to the effect that
It would absorb only $2 there Is a general
feelli'g of suspicion that aomo of the lines
are absorbing more of the switching charge
than thin amount.-

An
.

agent of a line competing with th"
Missouri Pacific vestcrday said "This-

C$ switching charge Is altogether too high. It-

is the same amount the Missouri Pacific
chaigea for switching a car clear out to
Portal on Its line. It ihos that read a gifat
big advantage on all shipments Into .he
grounds from the south and the east. II
any one road Is to any advantage in
this matter it certainly should be one of the
rallnuto that lias contiibuted something to
the exposition. "

PI I.I.INC. : . iiri > Kinii > 's Tinrnt.-

Koiccd

.

to I'niiliii'iMcir KiKiirrn n-

CliilniH ill' I"l-llnk i ; . MutinH.-
In

.

response to the demand of the board ,

which was made aa a result of a com-

munication

¬

forwarded by Prank 13. Moores ,

ex-cerk! of the district court , set oral weeks
ago, County Auditor Tate presented an-

olllelal statement to the Doard of Count )

Commit ! loners ycsterdaj , which pur-

poited
-

to give the result of the auditing
of the claims that the ex-clerk of the
district court holds against the county. Ac-

cording to the figures given In this btate-
mcnt

-

It la shown that out of twentU J-

of the thirty-four the amount allowed Is
equal to Uo-thlrds of the claim that the
county clerk alleges the county has aeilutit-
Moores

The amount of the twenty-two claims Is
$2711190 The auditor admits that $15-

1HGS
, -

of this amount must bo allowed as
correct Tl'ero nro still twe've claims that
remain unaudited. The amount that the
county clerk alleges to be duo the county
from Moores , which was also Incorporated
In the county auditor's t'tatoment' , Is ? 22-

31C

, -
80.

When this statement was Introduced the
hoard did not seem to ho satisfied with talc-
Ing

-

it at its face The members
desired to see Just how and why $12,000 of-

Mooros' claims had been thrown out. Con-
sequently

¬

Chairman Stenberg instructed the
auditor to place the that led him
to disallow the portion , of the claim In the
bunds of the finance. ' committee that that
body might examine for Itself.-

liy
.

resolution of CommUsloner Stenberg
the county cleric was authorized to
bids for 100 billet boxes. 21xi9xl3Vi Inches
in sl7p , the contract to bo let to the lowest
bidder , who will agrco to deliver the boxia-
at the cotiit bouse not later than aturda > ,

October 30.
The contract for grading a country road

in McArdle precinct , providing for the re-

moval
¬

of 10,000 cubic yards of earth , was
awarded to Daniel Hannon. Ills bid WMH-

SVi cents per cubic yard There were two
other bidders , I.amnreaux ttroa. und Connelly
& Shaw , whose bids weio respectively 84
and 8.75 rents.-

Superintendent
.

Wright of the county hos-
pital

¬

was authorized to employ a seamstress
for four weeks at not more than $5 a week
to repair the clothing of the Inmate* of the
feeble-minded department of the institutions ,

which are said to be iu a very ragged con ¬

dition.
Some twenty-five petitioners requested

that a portion of Military reid In Valley
precinct along the county line be graded ,

as the road te almost impassable in wet
seasons The matter was referred to the
committee on roacto.

Application lor the position of Inspector
at the county store during the coming win-
ter

¬

were received from the following : Jesse
Carroll , Zonas Steveni and F. E , Duorak ,

D , 11. Klmmel was allowed $11 for shav-
ing

¬

Murderer Morgan from June 4 until
the date of hla execution. The barber
charged SO cents a shave. i

u

"Some truth there was , but dash'd
and brew'd with lies ,

"please the fools , and puzzle
all the wise."

Dryden's words might fitly cover the extravagant statemelits-

of some of, our present day advertisers.

With confidence in a discriminating public
we submit a few more items for Monday

Blnck-
Henrietta

At-

Ribhon
One Number

Counter In Blankets 2

i

All wool , 41 IttuliL's wltlo , considered A lot of Moire tuffutti. number 40 , all .Tust ono case 11-t , sanitary color ,
, just the thing for dust rutlles ,

Kooil vuliio nt "Do , Momltiy , ill to. A lot value 'J.'c , Monday lOo ; at Art depart-
ment

¬ wo think you will bo surprised to see

of Molmlr nuil wool folnck ProsnN! ( , denim pillow tops and backs , coro-
nation

¬ them marked below 1.00 , Monday's
II! lo 1(1( lui lii"t wide , luiuniliable value.t-

JOc
.

braid patterns just received , price , (ltc a pair ; the hosiery bargains
,would sell at Hoc , Monday special llo ;

IHT yaitl. 18-Inch all linen centerpieces , would be-
consldeied

will be continued -while they last , wo
value at HOe to .' ( ,"10 , Monday moan the ladles' Imported blacks at 15c ,

French 15c.
lOc and loc! , and the men's , .' 1 pairs for

Serges Notion DOc , ; ? pairs for ((50o , and II pairs for 75c.

Storm Si'i'Kes , wide wali-s and fine Department Men's , Ladies'
Roods , -41 ! to 41 ! liu-Iies wide.rilc) per ynrd.-

At
. Kant open , patent hook and eye , for and Children'sColoied Div.ss ( Joods counter , a law card of two iloy.cn , Ic ; India Rubber

Combs , value i5c! to-

t5e
Underweariivortmont 01' fancies hi Molittlrs , all Dressing usually

; , Monday , Ifjc each.wool , ladles' cloth , .lamustown fancier. , At old prices , goods perfect , varietyall at ouo pi Ice , oOo per yard : a large At-

Trimming
boundless. Let us say a word or twoassortment of Inclusive I'nttcin Suits ,

beautlltil hi texture and color , and most Counter about Suits , capes and .laekets. Just
important , low in pi Ice. opened , a few nobby tailor made suits ,

A lot of odd braids , some short Ladles who saw the Hodfcrn exhibit willlengths , colored faneio , many have soldOur up to Ooc per yard , Monday , Oe per yd. appreciate the style and THE 1MUC13-
OPSilk Stock

r

Yarns
TII15SK.

Is not the fill-west in the city , too The Capes
Tln > best in quality , the lowest In prices

active for that. Our styles are new. and Jackets
bought with a vlow to ( juaHty always.-
l.aM

. 111
week brought us'reat Kid Cloves East Aisle Wo would like to be able to descriho ,

business , will continue the special lead-
ers

¬ 'twould take too much space , look at
all lh.s! week at 1.00 and ? 1.5I per One case of icgular lOc outing thinncl them please , fi .specials in lace curtains

pair. | ,
f

Monday , Monday.

INDICATES A LOT VOTE
l | ,

Eesult on-ecohd Day's Eok3tr.itiouis Not

Entirely Satisfactory ,

OM.YABDUTHALF THE VOTE RIGiSTERE-

DDcllulfiicy Is I.nrfrclj lu < to DissaliN-
fitrtlnn

-
on tlu * I'art nf PiiiinllslH

Their l i lltluilC-
umlitioiiM. .

The returns that have been received from
lddj-'e registration Indicate tbut scarcely

huh' the qualified of tne city yet
registered. Only one day of registration re-

mains
¬

and unless there Is a tremendous rush
on that occasion onlj acry small vote can
bo iccorJcd at the election , on the following
Tuesday. Hetunib have been received from
sixty-six of the seventy-six precincts
These aio scattered all over the citj , and
may be taken to falrlv tcprccont the aver-
age

¬

legislation. Theio were only 5,016 ad-

ditional
¬

registrations in those pieclncts Fri-
day

¬

, or an aveiago of hoventj'six to
each precinct. If this average was main-
tained

¬

In the remaining precincts thcie were
about 13,750 registrations Kiiday , making
lu.OOO In all. Tills is about half ot last
year'rf registration and unless there Is a de-

cided
¬

walchi ? up of the voters next Satur-
day

¬

there will be an extremely light vote
at the election.-

Whllo
.

a light vote is generally consid-
ered

¬

a disadvantage to republican candi-
dates

¬

, It is apparent that the falling off Is not
cntirelj to bo accounted for by tne delay of
republican votcis to legls'er. There are hun-

dieds
-

cl populists and democrats who are H-
Odlhgusted with the fusion me-,3 that they aie
not taking the tumble to register and a-

laigu proportion of the falling oil Is attrib-
uted

¬

to this fact. This Ib especially true
of t.io popullbts who realUe that the tame
old combination by which they were swindled
out of the supreme juilgeshlp Id being
woikcd over again to disfranchise them In-

thu local campaign. Thejeie neatl ) side-
tracked

¬

at hineoln b > the htai chamber com-
pact

¬

between the democra'b and home of the
silver republicans who had agreed to thiow-
thu convention to Sullivan when the time
canto anl now an cxacljy fclmiUr program
Is being carried out to secure the election
of Hector and Hedfleld at the nacritlco of the
other candidates on the ticket. The scheme
Ih not even a secret , but. ) known to ever )
voter In the county who Js In touch with the
political situation , limb being the caise , It-

Is not to be expected that the populists
fchonld display any great -Jriouat of enthu-
siasm

¬

their dlssatisUi Uort is evident in
the very light icgUtrallon of populist
voters. ,

DECLAHATIO.V OK I'UINCIPI.nS.
The republican candidate ? on the Hoard

of Education ticket have formulated a
declaration of principles ' b > which they
p-opobo to stand after they are elected. It-
I'as been signed by each candidate and It
Includes the following ' '

" are opposed to till? exercise of any
hectarlan Influence In our public bchoolu.-

Vt
.

" are oi poscd to 'inUKIng the school
beard a machine to further tbo political
aspirations of its members1"-

"We favor the most "rigid economy In
financial matters that is consistent with the
welfare of the bchools ' Jl

" are opposed todiscrlfhlnatlon against
any nationality

"We favor the employment of Omaha
joung women as teachers when they possess
tbo requisite quallllcatloui ,

"1'erronal Illness for the vvork required ,

and not a 'political pull , ' must bo stand-
ard

¬

in ''the selection of employes "
The candidacy of Prank Haller for the

police ji.dgcshio will not materialize unless
he secures a writ of mandamus requiring the
county clerk to place his name on the
official -ballot. His petition is on (lie with
that official , but he has refused to allow Mr-
.Ilaller's

.

name to go on the ballot , Mr-
Haller contends that although the election
of a police judge Is not an Issue In this
campaign , the recent decision of the supreme
court makes the term of Judge Gordon
terminate January 1 , and that therefore hla
successor ought to be elected. He Justiflw
his action in filing the petition with the
county clerk Instead of the city clerk by the
supposition that according to the name
declelou the office ot police judge la a state

ctllce' ui der the constitution and not a city
otllce-

.me
.

> IIITIMJ IN TIII : SIXTH vvitii.-

Ki'liulilli'im

.

r.nUiunliiKiii Sliovtii til He-
at IHuliCMt J'K.-li.

The republicans of the Sixth ward held
a lousing meeting last night at Twenty-
fourth and Spiucc streets. The hall was
filled to its limits and enthusiasm abounded
John C. Wharton presided and slatted the
bill rolling in a speech which brought out
licquent applause. In the course of his
romaiks he made a btrong plea for the ex-
position

¬

bonds , and Incidentally paid his
respects to .Mel Hedfield'a treachery to the
paity which placed him where ho Is today
in ollicial life-

.Gcoige
.

Helmrod spoke , referring to the
icport of the state examiners , who , after
icaichlng for something out of which po-

litical
¬

capital Cjiild be made , were forced
to admit that his books icflected credit upon
the county. He was followed by David
M. Havel ly , candidate for county cletk , anil-
T. . S Crocker , candidate for register of-

deeil.i. . 1 ] J. Cornish also spoke at some
length reviewing national issues , and urging
the icpubliraiib to remain loyal to their
ticket All the speakers urged the repub-
licans

¬

in the Sixth ward to see that there
was a full registration.-

ClIMMIf

.

TlllltN 1'llNloil I'lllKIc'N-
.Congiessman

.

William Greene of Kearney
addressed a small crowd at Washington hall
last evening on fusion politics. He touched
upon the tariff , the money question and
other national Issues , and essayed to give
local reasons why the fusion state ticket
should bu elected. Ho referred to Candidate
SullUan as having ahvnjs been a filend of
the people' , and worthy of the vote of all
the fuilonists. It was one of his charac-
teristic

¬

speeches , lepleto with jokes and
bursts of eloquence-

.lIililH

.

Out uf MM- Hnfc.-
Ciiulldatt

.
for Justice of the Peace Fields

on the fu ° lon ticket hus vvlthdt.ivvn Ills
ceitlllcato of nomination. The vacancy
has hc'tn liiled by the county central com-
mittee

¬

of the fii'o sllvei lepublk-.m party ,

which lias Hied the cei Illlcuto of nomina-
tion

¬

ol S .M Crosbj. Field.- * ' withdrawal
Is the only one that has liten Hied. Today
Is the last day upon which withdrawalscan ba in idD

Small pill , tafo pill , ucst pin. Do Wltt'3
Little Uaily Itlseis euro biliousness , consti-
pation

¬

, sick hiwduchc.

Head "Simon Dale" In Thu Sunday oe-

If you don't take It , subscribe now-

.J

.

Wllhelm of Dorchester Li a Barker
guest.-

W.
.

. S. Evans of Salt Lake is stopping
at the llarkcr ,

Hurt McGlll and George Ininan of Den-
ver

¬

can be found at the Darker.-
T.

.
. I ) . Hard and wife returned to Central

City yesterday after a visit with Omaha
friends. |

lU-ck Heul , a Cheyenne cattleman , left
, for the west yesterday after transacting

business in the city ,

Allan B. Smith , assistant general freight
agent of the B & ''M. , started yesterday on-
a.. trip to the Illack Hills-

.Cailoton
.

Macy , Frank Wolcott , J. Wil-
liams

¬

and Dave Martin of New Vork City
are registered at the Darker.

George K. Hoover , D , D. , odltor of "Our
Homes and Homeless , " a Chicago publica-
tion

¬

, was in the city yesterday.-
M.

.
. F. Lancaster , Lincoln ; M. J. Llpman ,

Hot Springs ; J. W. Holtz , Handolph ; C. H-

.Paul.
.

. Hastings , and W. W. Pool , Uavcnna ,

are Nebraskans at the hotels.-
H.

.

. A. Haskell , superintendent ot The
lieu composing room , left yesterday after-
noon

¬

on a two weeks' vacation trip , during
which he will visit Washington and other
eastern cities.-

At
.

thu Mlllard C. L. Day , St. Ivouls ;

H. C Itowbotham , Philadelphia ; J. M , Green-
wood

¬

, Kansas City ; J. - . Platt , Hock Island ;

A. J. Lane. Chicago ; J. C. ''McNelle , West
Superior ; E. Withers , Now York ; W. A-

.Jlobinron
.

, New York ; C. Gilbert , St. Paul ;

B. Levison , New York ; Mrs. I ) , Cameron ,

New York ; W. J. Doughert. Philadelphia ;

II. S. Ernst , New York ; W. S. Summers ,

J. II Ager , H. B. Owens , Max Wcuterinan ,

Lincoln.

Disfigurement for life by burns or scoldi
may be avoided by using De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin trouble ! .

Read "Simon Dale" In The Sunday Dee ,

If you don't take it , subscribe now.

Last night's republican rally at Koutskj's-
hall. . Twentieth and Q streets , was a veiy
enthusiastic one. The attendance was good
and clobu attention was paid to the ad-

dresses
¬

In calling the meeting to order
Joseph Koutsky made a few remarks in

connection with the present campaign. In-

hla opinion the republican ticket as now
made' up would sweep the field on election
day.

George McBrlde , candidate for county sur-
cjor

-
was Introduced , but this formality

was baldly needed , as nearly every one in
South Omaha knows him , ho having lived
hero for jcars. Mr. McBrlde was very brief ,

but to the point. He wanted all those pres-
ent

¬

to vote the sttalght republican ticket ,

which would of course Iracludo a vote for him-
self

¬

Others who made brief remarks were
James V. Chlzek , candidate for assessor In
the Second ward ; Judge Agnew , who Is a

candidate for Justice of the peace , and Judge
Howe , who is also a candidate for Justice-

.ut

.

I.niichcoli.-
Mrs.

.

. George Smith , assisted by Mrs. Wil-

liam
¬

Kelley , entertained at a luncheon last
Wednesday afternoon. The house was pro-

fusely
¬

decorated with autumn leaves , cut
(lowers and ferns.

Those in attendance were1 Mesdames W-
Heiry , J. G. Martin. Harry Kelley , E Mun-
shaw , I. Johnson , Gathers. Ames , J. C. Car-
ley

-
, reiinor , Hiram Hall , W. II. Sage , F. A-

.Crcssey.
.

. Ralph Hall , J. M. Tanner , Courtney ,

C C. Clifton , Gllchrlst , D. L Holmes , T. H-

Enaor , Bayes , II. B. Montgomery , J. Owens
and Mis. and Miss Martin of Omaha.-

iit

.

( liiiiriim I'rrsrnl.
The special meeting of the city council

cilled for 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
take action on the stock yards track across
L htieet and other matters failed to con-

aldcr
-

the question on account of no quorum.
Some of the members who had signed the
call for a special meeting were absent when
the roll was called and an adjouinment was
taken until Monday morning at 9 o'clock.-

Kn

.

il I It 4't'1 | it Ion.-

A
.

farewell reception will bo tendered to-

Mrs. . C , L. IlrcnUcr at the icsldenco of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Green , C2S North Twentieth
street , on Wednesday evening. The recep-
tion

¬

Is to bo under the auspices ot the
King's Daughters of the Presbjterlan churcli.-
Mio.

.

. Bicniier leaves soon for Los Angeles ,

Cal.'I'm anil I'rnlnt * .Service.
The fourth annual tea and praise service

of the Woman's Homo and Foreign Mission-
ary

¬

society of the First Presbyterian church
will ho given at the residence of Mrs. Robert
I ) . Montgomery , Twenty-third and I streets ,

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C. H. Cook will
bo In charge ot the dovotlonil exercises ,

iy a Ciix'ln ,

Ono of the workmen employed at the
Schlltz excavations on Q street was nearly
burled under a falling bank last evening.
Tim workman saw the lunk tumbling and
ntarted to tun. Ho nearly escaped , but a
portion of the Innk caught him and knocked
him down. He was badly frightened , but
not injured ,

Women Dt'Nrrtf * ( 'rcillt ,

Mrs Jennie Holmes and the women mana-
gers

¬

of the Presbyterian Aid society deserve
great credit for the pleasantanl successful
entertainment given by the Scandinavian
Sitters Friday night. All ot the numbers
were happily chosen and faultlessly ren-
dered

¬

,

Ili-lil tn DlHlrlct fourl.
Mills , Dundou and Ilommer , the three

men arrested some days ago for holding up
Frank Hrabll : one night the first of last
week , were given a preliminary hearing In
police court yesterday afternoon and bound
over to the district court In the sum of (000-

.3IllKlo

.

City fiUNNll ,

Dr Aberjy , 23rd and M streets , Tel 170

Packers' National bank. Capital. $100,000-

.Teisto
.

Ilowloy , Thirtieth and H streets , has
the measles.-

M.

.

. J , Bowman of Schuyler was a visitor
In the city yesterday.

Myrtle Su inner , Nineteenth and Q streets ,

li down with diphtheria.
Graders -were atnork yesterday on the

cow exchange building at tbo stock yardi.

Mrs. Kato Plcming has rctuincd from a
visit with Oklahoma fi lends.

Ireland in IMctures can be obtained at-

Stott's stationery store , 240C N btrcet.-
Dr.

.

. W. II. Slabaugh and (laughter nro vis-
iting

¬

relatives at Akron , O. , for a tow days.-

Kov.

.

. C. II. SchnaUenberg and wife have
gone to Plattsmouth to spend Sunday with
friends.-

Prof
.

C O Biownell will assist In the song
to vice at the First 1'iesbyler'an' church this
morning

The bible class of the Young Men's Chrls-
tlan

-
association will meet at 3 o'clock this

alternocn
Mike Fahey stole a coat yesterday and

pawned It for 40 cents. Ho was sent to the
county jail for thirty days.

The directors of the Young Men's Christian
association will hold a meeting at the asso-
ciation

¬

parlors Monday night.
Charles Marsh will address the men's

meeting at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

at 1 o'clock this .iftcmoon.
George Hasklns Is raising his six cottages

at Twenty-fifth ami II streets. This is made
necessary on account of the g adlng on Tvve-
ntyIlfth

-
street

Kov. Dr. Wheeler goes to Omaha this after-
noon

¬

to assist in the Installation services ot-

Rov. . Ilawley as pastor of the Lowe Avonua-
Presbytmlan church.

Ireland In Picture * ; can l c otualnoa at-
Stott's statlonerj store , 210G N stieet.-

Hov.
.

. Irving Johnson will conduct service*
at St. Martin's episcopal church at 11 o'clock
this moinlng and at St. Clement's mission
at 7.30 o'clock this owning.-

Mra.

.

. W M Geddes , wife of Kdltor Goddes-
of the South Omaha Sun , 01 rived from Grand
Island last night. Mr. and Mr . Ucddcs will
reside In this city In the future.-

"God
.

Over All" Ifl Hov. Dr. Wheeler's
morning topic at tbo Klrst Presbyterian
church. Hov II. P. I'spy will preach in the
evening at this church on "Tlio Judgments. "

It was announced vcsterday that Ivor
Thomas had withdrawn as a candidate for
constable on the republican ticket , Ed-

Brosnihan wants to bo put on tbo ticket
lo ((111 the vacancy.

George Francis , n .switchman employed In
the yards , was Injured last evening by tha
wheel uf n car passing over 0110 of hh feet.-
Ho

.

was taken to his homo , 219 North Two-
utytliltd

-
street , Omaha ,

Ireland in Pictures can bo obtained at-

Stott's stationery more , 2106 N street.
The registration Friday was some heavier

than on the liist day , but Is still some hun-

dreds
¬

behind the beconil day's legislation for
last year An effoit is to be made to Induce all
voters to register Saturday , October 30.

American I.udy Corsets are the Best ,

lll'IK'tlt I)1IIIIM .

A dance was held nt Knights of Labor hall
on Fourteenth Hticct last night for the ben-
ellt

-
of the Central IleiKllcl.il society. Ther

was n fair attendance anil a pleasant tlino-
fninlsbed The cornmltteo In rnnrge w <i
composed of Fred Dklunan , Jlrtn.s Miller
ami Julius J.inkowHlsy-

A pauIiA R "REMEDY.-

SnmrthlMK

.

llioiil I In- % r llm'iiverr|
fur Ciirlnu UjHiii-imln ,

The Hcv F. I Bell , a highly esteemed mln-
Istcr residing In Weedspoit , Cayuga county ,

N. Y. , In a recent letter writes as follows :

"Theio has never been anything that I hav
taken that has relieved the Dyspepsia from
which I have Buffered for ten ycaiu except
the new lemedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets Since taking them I have had no
distress at all after eating and again after
long years can sleep well " Itcv. F. I , Boll ,
Wecdsport. N. Y. , formerly Idallu , Culo ,

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets Is a rmnarkabla
remedy , not only because It Is a certain cur *
for all forms of Indigestion , but because It
seems to act as thoioughly In old chronlo-
cabes of Dyspepsia as well an In mild at-

tacks
¬

of Indigestion or billouuieEH A person
has djM'cpaiu HitiJily because the stomach ! i
overworked , all It wants In a harmless , vegct *

able remedy to digest the food and thus glva-
It the much needed rest

This Is the secret of the success of tblj
peculiar remedy. No matter how weak or
how much disordered the digestion may ho ,
Stuart's I ) > spersla Tablets will digest tb
food , whether the stomach works or not.
New life and energy Iu given noT only to tha-
ntomach , but to every organ and ncrvo In tint
body. A trial of this splendid medicine will
convince the most Bkcptlcal that Dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles can bo cured. Tha
tablets are prcpaied by the Stuart Chemical
Co. of Marshall , Mich , but so popular hai
the remedy become that Stuart's Dytyeiim
Tablets can nuw be obtained (it any drug
storu at GO cents ( iur ixickage , Bend for baoll-
on stomach diseases tree ,


